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When Lindenwood opens its 121st collegiate year this month these girls will help
welcome the new students to the campus. They are members of the Lindenwood Encore Club, whose emblem, a representation of the Lindenwood gateway, symbolizes the college's friendly spirit. To be eligible for membership in
the Encore Club a student must have a relative who has attended Lindenwood.
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faces the opportunitie

and

responsibilitie before it with great confidence -

PRESIDENT MCCL ER

sou rcefulness of the cultured woman, the \·ocational
competence that is the product of a broad basic train-

a confidence born of appreciation of it glorious pa t

ing, the keen civic conscience of the good citizen, and

and deepened by faith in a well considered and ound

the faith that " the fear of the Lord i the beginning

educational program.

of wisdom" are the goa ls of our educational program.

Lindenwood owes much to the administrative leaders and teachers who have served young women in it
halls during the la t century and a quarter, and it owe
much also to the generations of studen ts whose effective and gracious livi ng ha\·e reflected honor upo n their

Tho e of u at work on the Lindenwood campus
shall draw strength from the frie ndship for the college and the faith in its program which reader of this
bulletin have shown. We sha ll hope to be worthy of
the traditions and achievements of the pa t and of the

alma mater.
And its future will be worthy of it history! It is
one of the few four-year coll eges for women in this

opportunity and the chall enge of the future.
It afford

me genuine pleasure, ds President of

part of America. It has an unique opportunity. A

Linden\\'ood College, to greet the alumnae and the

splendid body of capable you ng women ha

been en-

frie nd s of this institution. Mr . McCluer and I ap-

roll ed for the fa ll term. A well-balanced curricu lum

preciate the cordial ,,·elcome which we have received.

offered under excellent teacher

We are established happily in our home on the campu

give

as urance that

these students will be well served. The personal re-

9n

and hope many of you \\'ill ca ll on us here.
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Lindenwood Students Will Return to
Campus on September 18
Capacity Enrollment for Op ening of College's 121st Y ear - Fu ll P rog ram of Social
E vents and Orientation T ests I s Plann ed B efo re C lasses
Are Organized on September 25
wil I welcome the C lass of 195 1 011
September 18. The coll ege campus, quiet for
th ree months••except fo r crews of painters and decora·t ors, will come to li fe 011 that date when a ll of th e
11'e ,v students and the Student Cou nse lo rs wi ll arrive.
A dive r ified program , rich i11 academ ic, reli g ious,
recrea tional and soc ial acti vities, has been planned to
initiate every Freshman into the Lindenwood family.
J 'INDENWOQD1

L

Dr. Fra nc L. McCluer, Lindenwood's new president, w ill spea k at the first Freshman assembly, w hich
wi ll be fo ll owed by an informa l facu lty reception for
stud ents and parents in the Fine Arts Building. On
Su nd'ay, September 21, the Stud ent C hristian Association wi ll hold an open house i11 the Library C lub
Room , at w h ich the ministers of the loca l churches
will be "Uests of honor. Th at evenin g there will be a
Hill side Sin g on the golf course. Dorm " mixers," the
traditional White Apron Jamboree and th e St reet
S~pper are other events pl ann ed for th e first week.
Orga n izations whi ch will help sponso r the events in clude the Athletic Association , the League of Women
Voters, the Student Governme nt Association and the
Encore C lub.
To implement the broad purpose of Li 11 denwoodthe Christian educa tion of you ng wo111en for America n
democracy - scientific measurements and criteria are
obtained from each student during the Freshma n week.
Result ; of these apptitude and achi evement tests, persoi1a'l'i~)~ inventory and vocatio nal tests are used by the
facLdty cou nselors in planning with t he stud ents for
their educational programs in relation t o social responsibility and personal harpiness.
Faculty and stud ents have t he opportunity durin g
this first week to become acquai nted wit h each other,
which is vitall y important in order to li ve together
intelli ge ntl y and happi ly.

been studyin g this sum mer and a ttendi ng \\·o rkshops,
facu lty meetings, departmenta l 111eeti ngs and a 111eetin g
of the facu lty cou nselors. Dr. Seigmund A. Betz, of
th e E nglish D epartm ent, was Lindenwood's representative this year at the University of Chicago
Wo rkshop.
A new 111e111ber of the faculty this fa ll is Robert
D ouglas Hume, who has been appoi nted ass istant professo r i11 th e D epartment of Speech. H e wi ll have
charge of cou rses in dramatic art, histo ry of th e th eater, and sta gec raft. Mr. Hume is a nati\·e of California a nd co111es to Lind enwood fro111 the staff of
t he George Sta te School of Technology in Atla nta, Ga.
H e hold s an A. B. d egree fro111 the U ni1·ersity of Ca lifornia and a Master's degree from t he Unive rsity of
North Carolina. He has a lso studied in the M ill s Co llege Drama School, Oakland, Ca li f., and in the Ma ri a
Ouspenskaya Studio of Dramatic Art in Hollywood .
In addition to teachin g at the Ch ico State Co ll ege,
Chico, alif., at the U niversity of Ca li fornia and at
the Uni1·ersity of
orth Carolina, he ha had experie nce in stock compan y acting and in directing. H e
also se r ved as director .of th e "Carolin a Playmake rs."
A lso new to t he facu lty this year is Mrs. Hazel
Tutt Lo ng, who has been appointed a professor in the
Department of Political Science . Mrs. Long has an
A.B. degree a nd an M.A. degree from the University
of Missouri. She has had a number of yea rs ex perience
in teaching in econdary schools and has been a member
of the faculty of Wi lliam Woods Co ll ege at Fu lton,
Mo. , for the last th ree yea rs. At Wi lliam \ Voods she
was in charge of the public forums sponso red by the
co llege. She wi ll teach the course in Hum anities, and
in the first semester will offer a cou rse in the Renaissa nce. In the seco nd semeste r she wi ll teach a course
in International Rel ations.
+

Representatives of the coll ege wi ll be on duty at
the Union Stations in K ansas Ci t y and St. Louis on
September 17 and 18 to assist students in changing
trains in th ose stations.
The forma l opening of the college year will be
preceded by a facu lty conference on the ca mpus from
September 15 to 17. At the dinner of the facu lty and
members of their fa milies on Septembe r 15, Dr.
McCluer \\"ill speak. Th e next two days w ill be spent
in hea rin g reports of the facu lty members who have

+

+

Two Lindenwood Students on
College Sty le Boards
Two members of the 1947-48 Junior C lass a re
se r ving this sum111e r as members of the Coll ege Boards
of St. Louis department stores. Miss Jeanne Gross,
of St. C ha rles, is a member of th e College Board of
Sc ru ggs-Va nd ervoort-B arney d e partm e n t sto re, and
Miss R osalie Cheney, of F erguson, Mo. , is a member
of the board at Famou -Barr department sto re.
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Final Installment of the Roll Call
of the Class of 1931
By

KATI-IRY:'\ HANKINS, Alumnae Secretary

T

HI S :'\IONTH we complete the roll call of the Cl ass
of 1931. The following members have responded
t o our request for news about themselves and their
,irti vities:
Allene Horton ( Mrs. 0. \V. Dueringer), 600
Lindenwood A ve., St. Charles: "A fter g raduatin g from
Lindenwood in 193 1, I taught Public School Music
one year a nd then married the 'coach' at th e St. Charles
Hi gh School. W e have li ved in St. Charles sin ce then
-a lmost 15 yea rs-a nd built our home he re just six
blocks from the cam pus. Thou gh my hu sband no
longe r is in th e te;ichin g profession and now wo rk s in
t. Louis, ,Ye continue to li ve here. W e ha ve two
children of whom we a re \'Cry proud, H enr y H orton.
w ho is 6¼, and Mary Allene, 2¼. I mn busy doing
all of the t hings the othe r mothers do " ·ho have m;i ll
children."
J ohnnie Elizabeth Riner, +27 E. McCarty St ..
Jefferson City, l\llo.: "After gradua tin g from Linden wood, l went to the U ni versity of Illinois Library
School for m y degree in library science. My most interesting professional experience wa the four and onehalf yea rs I spent a lib rarian of the Cavalry School,
Fort Ril ey, K an. This was ju t before the war, and
I met and heard of several office rs who later became
prominent. I also enjoyed my work as cataloger and
m;inager of traveling lib raries at the Missouri Library
Comm'ission . At present, I am back home as librarian
of the public library. So far , it has been that id eal job
of which one dreams. I hope that any Lindenwood
gi rls who come to J effer on C ity will look me up."

Betty H osme r (Mrs. R. W. Mos man), 1+2 1
South Marion t., Tulsa I , Okla.: "After leavi ng
Lindemvood, I wor ked for an independent oi l operator
a nd for Gulf Oil orporation u ntil 1940 when I married. My husband is a geoph y icist for Seismograph
Service Corporati on , which necessitated moving from
place to place with a seismograph c rew; so the first
fou r yea rs of ou r married li fe we mo ved 22 tim es, li ving in 19 different towns and fou r st ates. I lea rned to
like being a 'dood lebu g' and to ad just myself to any
and all si tuations which we were forced to meet, a nd
loved it. In 1944, my husband was made a supe rvisor
in his compan y, o we moved to Tul sa and ettl ed
down , bought our own home, and became staid citizens.
I admit I sometimes miss the unset tl ed existence, but l
enj oy havi ng a home of our own. I hope to hear news
of ;i ll the other 1931 classmate. I keep in regular
touch with Louise .1ou ldi ng. and each C hristmas I

hea r from Miss All yn and l\1iss Blackwell."
Lena Armstrong Lewis, 1886 E. 97th St., Cleveland , Ohio: "S ince leavi ng Linden wood , life has been
1·aried and busy for me. For ;i yea r after graduation,
I was research assistant at the Johns Hopkins M ed ical
School. Then for four years, I was employed as technician at the Lancaster General Hospital , Lancaster,
P;i. , which was pa rti cul a rl y plea ant as my home was
there. In 1936, l accepted a n appointment as research
assistant in the D epartment of Phys iology at the Ohio
Sta te Universit)'. lt had the ideal 'set up' of combining a full time position with opportunity for graduate
11·o rk , so that l utimately received a Ph.D. in physiology in I 9+0 . In 19+ I , I accepted a n appointment as
special research fellow in endoc rinology at the Cleveland Clinic Foundation. It has wo rked into a full taff
appointment now , and l am fully enj oyin g my work
in the research division. It is chiefl y concern ed with
studies usin g the Tiseli us electrophoresis apparatu . My
war work in clud ed teaching the pharmacists mates, who
11·ere studyi ng ph ys iotherapy at the C linic, courses in
physiology, and helping at the laboratory ( \\·eek-ends)
which proce sed the plasma for this area for the Red
Cross. It seemed like old time the first year I was
in C leve land fo r P au line Brown , my roommate for
four years at L. C., wa here nursing at the Lakeside,
U niversity, H ospita ls. I surel y missed her when he
left fo r the a rm y. I miss seein g the L. C. alumnae at
the Ohio g roup get-to geth er, which was held for several yea rs before the war. I hope sometime it may get
sta rted again. Best wi hes to all of the Class of 193 1.
If any · of you get to C leveland , do be sure to look
me up."
Marguerite Zimmerman (M rs. Gayle M. Jackson ) , 200 E ti ren o St. , Phil rich Branch , Borger, Texas:
" I was married in September of the year I g raduated ,
and fo r the past sixteen yea rs we have lived in Kansas
City, Mo., Little R ock, Ark. , and si nce 1937, here in
the Panhandle of T exas. My husband is with Phillips
Petroleum Company as a shift uperintendent in their
butadiene plant w here ingredients for synthetic rubber
are made. In 1943 , there was such a sho rtage in
teachers in the public chools here that I decided to
help out for a year or o. This 'career' ha now exte nd ed to fou r years, and I like it so much that I have
been taking extension course to cou nt for my M. A.
degree. I am teaching remedial read ing in one of the
o-rade schools of the Borger school sy tem. We have

( Co11ti1111ed on page 6)
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Lindenwood Alumnae Hold Variety
of Interesting Jobs
Member of Class of 1 .U Is Featured in Li/ e Magazine - Another Graduate Is Doing
Volunteer Work With German Youth Clubs in American O cc upation Zone
of the Atlantic this summer came
news of interesting job being done by Lindenwood alumnae. Mrs. Ann Carnahan, who was Ann
Comb, Class of '3+, was featured in the Jul y H issue
of Life magazine. Mrs. Carnahan is a staff writer for
Vogue magazine , and her husband , who was on leave
from the State Department, was taking courses at
Princeton University. They have two children. In
order to be with him she had to pend three hours a
day commu ting to ew York.
The article in Life related the plan she devi ed to
com bine a career and marriage under the handicap of
commuting.
'.Irs. Carnahan worked out a system of
four basic recipes, from which he could quickl y get a
va riety of sati fying meal . Life te ted the recipe and
pronounced them successfu l. The article showed evera l pictures of Mrs. Carnahan in her kitchen.
Miss Peggy David so n, of D anvill e, Ill. , who
attended Lindenwood in 19+0-+2, was graduated in
Jul y from the Zell M cConnel chool of Airline teward ess and H ostess Training.
he served for 28
months in the WAVES after graduati ng from L inden wood. In her spare time he i working for a pilot's
private license and is studyi ng Russian.

F

ROM BOTH SIDES

Mi Mary Lou Mercer, who attended Lind en wood in 19+4-+5, writes that she and her mother, Mrs.
Roy W. Mercer, (Glenda loan, 192 1-22) and her
grand father, joined her father, 1ajor Roy W. Mercer
in Germany la t fall. " One of my intere ts since I've
been here," her letter relate , " ha been volunteer
work wi th the German Youth Activities Club. These
activi tie are pon ored by the military government and
are for rehabilitation and re-education of the German
youth. Through the orga nization of discussion groups,
port group , libraries, summer camp and handicraft
group , we help carry on thi program. These acti vitie , it i hoped, will help
ennan you ng people to
absorb our democratic id eals. L find this work very
interesting and most unu ual. "
From down south of the border comes the news of
a new job fo r Miss Owanna Post , of D etroit, Mich. ,
Clas of '+3. Mi Po t i the dietitian at the Hotel
'P an , American in Guatemala City, Central America.
he write that her dutie include planning meals,
tandardizing recipe and aiding in the remodeling and
redecorating of the hotel. After leaving Lindenwood ,
Miss P o t did a yea r's gradua te work at Michigan
State College, where she erved as a part time as istant
in the coll ege cafeteria.

Miss Post flew to Central America, stopping off
en route in ew Orleans for a visit with her Lindenwood roommate, Miss Sylvia Wright. She will remain
in Guatemala City for six months.
Miss Billie McDonald , of Neligh,
eb., who attended Lindenwood la t yea r, now has a pos1t1011 in
the designing department of Nelly Don dress company in Kansas City. She is working with Madame
Helene Lyolene.
Mis Patricia Stull, of Zei gler, Ill. , who attended
Lindenwood in 1945-47, is on the staff of Radio Station WJPF at Zei gler.
he is the mistress of ceremonie for one loca l program, has a show of her own
entitl ed. '' What's Cooking?" , writes comme rcia ls, and
~elects all the music u eel by the station.
Mis Phyllis Maxwell, of Mount Vernon , Ill. ,
who attended Lindenwood in I 9+2-4+, was crowned as
" Mi s Mount Vernon of 19+7 and reigned over the
bea uty pageant and dance spo nsored by the Junior
'hamber of Commerce on Jul y 1+.

• • •

Memories of Lindenwood Are
Recalled by Old Friend
Orrick McDearmon. of 1232 Irwin St. , an R afael,
Cali f., who e great-aunt attended Lindenwood in 18+5,
recalls memories of the ea rl y days of the college in a
recent letter. He writes: "May I express my incere
thanks for the view book of Lindenwood which you
were kind enough to end me. When I la t aw Lindenwood the onl y building con isted of Sibley Hall ,
the old wooden gym nasium and th e old Sibley Cottage,
which happen to be my birthplace and which was the
old e t building 0 11 the campus. I wond er if it is stil l
tanding? My son was ,·ery much impressed with hi
vi ·it to Lindenwood and l hope he will ome day send
hi daughter there."
Mr. M cDearmon ha long been a staunch friend of
the college. ibley Cottage was torn down when the
Library was built.
•

•

♦

Mother of Miss Mary E. Lear
of Lindenwood Faculty Dies
Linden wood's alum nae and facu lty extend their
deepest ympathy to Mis Mary E. Lear, of Lindenwood 's Physical Science Department, who e mother
died in Jul y at her home in Madi on, Wis. , after a
short illness.

b
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(Co 11ti1111ed f ro 111 pnge 4) )..
two boys, Charles Albert. who is 1'2, and Gayle, Jr. ,
who is 10. Fortunately, my moth er makes her hom e
with us which enables me to continue my extension
work and teaching, th ough my da ys are fu ll enou gh
with boyish problems which keep me fu ll y entertai ned
at all times and often quite bewild ered. We have a
summe r cabin in the ew l\lexico mou ntains and spend
at least pa rt of our vacation each year there."
Mary Loui e Wardley, Gary P ost-Tribune, Gary,
Ind.: " I have been \\·o rking for this paper for the las t
fi,·e years, and befo re that did reporting for a paper
in my hometown . J oliet, Ill. l\Iy \\·a rk is genera l reporting, with some emphasis on medica l and welfare
work, and I -do the sa me so rt of thin gs on my days off
a associate ed itor of th e L ake Cou nty Medical Society's n;onthly , magazine. Another Lind enwood girl ,
Ardell W elter of Gary, is on the staff here, too. Aside
from that, I se rve on the Y,VCA Board of Directors
and recently was appointed to a R ed Cross disaster
se rvice comm ittee. The latter is a result of an experience some yea rs ago in Kent uc ky during a Red Cross
tlood operation. I am a charter member of th e America n N rn·spaper Guild unit here. I stil 1 go to school,
too. One year during the war 1 mad e an attempt-u nsucces ful !-to learn Russian in a night school class,
and currentl y I am attendin g th e 'great books' seminars
offered by the U ni versity. of C hicago."
Doris Marian Force ( Mr . Curtis Wilcox Flowers),
H enry Holt and Co., 2"7 Fourth A,·e., Tew York,
T_ Y.: " The year after my gradua tion I went to the
ni versity of Chicago for my Master's Deg ree ( thanks
to the Linden wood fe ll owship), and then I took a job
at the University of C hi cago Press. My experience
there in sa les, promotion, editin g and in admi nistration
as assista nt to the Director prepared me for taking a
job with H enr y Holt and Co., as assistant to the president, J oseph A Brand t, after the death of my husba nd .
Right now I am starting a new job with Holt as Specia l
Ri ghts Editor. It \\·ill be a chall engi ng job: ar ra nging for serializa tion or approp riate books or parts of
books in newspaper and magazines, selling movie rights,
promoting book clu b selections, handlin g foreign editions and so forth. Thi pas t yea r I have been ecretary of the Wom en's
atio nal Book Association, and
in J anu ary, I had charge of the meetin g concerned with
international affairs, my major interest whi le I was at
Lindenwood. "
Shei la V\-illis ( Mrs. C harles Roy Shaw), Canton ,
Okla.: "After fini hin g at Lindenwood, I worked as
a newspape r reporter, then as a private secreta ry. I 11
1939, I married Charles Roy haw. We have a 3-yearold son, J. Willis Shaw. We li ve in a small town ,
Ca nton , Okla., where my husband is in th e bankin g
business. In addition , he is an enthusiastic farmer , and

C O ·u L

t G E

since our is in an agricul tural community, I , too, ha ve
become interested in farming. Only Louis Bromfield
rivals me as an advoca te of soi l conserva tion! M y oth er
interests are comparable to most matrons', my fa mil y,
our home, and garden. Outside activities are limited ,
la rgely, to church and civic work. ,I .regret that I h~ve
no daughter to send to my alma mater. Who knows,
thou gh! Someday my so 11 may 'squire' a girl from
Li nd em vood."
Twenty-seve n members did not respond. Ca n anyone tell us the add resses of P au lin e Brom1 and Elizabeth L eek (M rs. Glenn Slaybaugh ) ?
♦

♦

♦

Daughter of Howard I. Young
Is Married in St. Louis
Od Au 0 ust 12 at th e Second Presbyterian C hurch
in St. Louis, Miss H elen Louise Y oun g, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Isaac You ng, of St. Louis, was
ma r ried to G lenn Gilmore Thomas. l\ilr. Young is a
member of the Board of Directors of Lind enwood
College.

WEDDINGS
Mi s Otillic E lsie Iles, daughter of Mrs. Otillic
Koehler Iles, of Da venpor t , Iowa , chose May 9 as the
date of her marriage to Capt. Franklin A lbert Mun sey, of the United States Arm y, at Davenport. Mrs.
Mu nsey attended Lindcnwood in 1943-+ .
An Au 0 ust bride was Miss Beve rl y Ann B utcher,
daughter of Mr. and frs. H omer R a" ·lins Butcher,
of Great Bend , K an. :Mis Butcher, who atte nd ed
L ind cnwood in 19++-+5, chose August 27 as the date
of her marriage to vVill iam l\ilatthcw Bu sch at
Wichita, Kan.
August 29 was the da te selected by Miss Virginia
J oy Florey, daughter of Mrs. Jam es H . Florey, of
Amari ll o, Texas, fo r her marriage to J ames Edward
Briggs, Jr. , at Amarillo. l\lrs. Briggs attended Lin de nwood in 19+2-H.
On J uly 17 at Arlington, Va ., Miss E\'elyn A lene
Brad ley, daughter of Ir. and Mrs. C li fto n J ames
Bradley, of Parsons, K an. , ,n 1s married to Dentis
Ber ry, Jr. Th e brid e is a member of the C lass of '+t.
Miss Rowena Maria Caldwell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Colum bu Ca ld well , of Honolulu ,
Hawaii , chose Jul y 18 as the date of her marriage to
Arthur W aite Otremba in Honolulu. The brid e at·
tended Linden wood in 1940-+ 1.
On l\ilarch + at Tashville, Tenn. , Miss J oyce
E loise Vesta l, daughter of l\lr. and Mrs. J oseph W alter Vestal, of 1 ashvill c, was married to Dr. C harl es
Tracy H enderson. Mrs. H enderson attended Linden wood in 19+2-++. She and her husband arc now at
home at 33 1 Goshen A\'e., 1ort h Little R uc k, Ark.
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
WEDDINGS

Hope of Tomorrow

011 Jul y 26 at Ferguson, Mo. , Mis Legia E ll a
Jaeger, daughter of Justin Henry Jaeger, of t. Louis
County, was married to Thoma Earl King. The brid e
attended Lindenwood in 19.+6-47.
Anothe r Jul y bride was Miss Ann Hardin , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Wood Hardin, of
ew
Albany, Ind. Mis Hardin , who attended Lindenwood in l 9H--+6, chose July 5 as the date of her
marriage to Barnett Grimes in Louisville, K y.
Miss Charlotte LaRue Dalin, daughter of Mrs.
Carl Dalin, of Ottumwa, Iowa, and a member of the
Class of '38, chose June I as the date of her marriage
to Dr. Albert B. Socley at Ottumwa.
On August 16 in
ew York City, Miss Ruth
Margot Haines, daughter of :M rs. Peter Andrea
Haines, of F lat Ri ve r, Mo., became the bride of
Wi lliam von Eggers Doering. Mrs. Doering, who is
a member of the Class of '.+3, received the Linclenwoocl
Fellowship. In June, 1945 she received her master of
arts degree from Columbia Univer ity and thi June
was awarded her doctor of philo ophy degree in
chemistry.
Miss Gail Kingsley Frew, daughter of Mr. and
Mr . Howard Milton Frew, of Chicago, Ill. , wa married to Roya l Bli s Smith, Jr. , on July 19 in Chicago.
They are now at home at 9149 Albany Ave., Evergreen Park, Chicago. Mrs. Smith attended Lindenwood in l 9-+5-47.
eptember 2 is the date chosen by ilis Barbara
Lou Buckley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Blair
Buckley, of Hayti , Mo., for her marriage to Bryden
Pease, Jr. , at Hayti. Miss Buckley attended Lindenwood in 19.+3-.+5.

A June bride was Mi s Charlotte Rupe, of hawnee, Okla. Miss Rupe, who attended Lindenwood in
1945-46, chose Jun e 20 as the elate of her marriage to
Morris A. Gibson at hawnee.
On May 10 at Checotah, Okla., Miss Betty Tabor,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Britton H. Tabor, of
Checotah , and a member of the Cla s of '46, became
the bride of Thomas F. King. Mr. and Mrs. Kin g
are now at home in orman , Okla.
August 31 wa the date chosen by Miss Suzann e
Berry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max Regester Berry,
of Berwyn, Ill., for her marriage to Jack Raymond
Bi ell at Oak Park, Ill. The bride attended Linden wood in 19H-.+6.

fPilliam Buthr Duncan pout! for this picturG
w hen he was 18 months-old. His fath er died in
military service w hen William was five-weeks old.
His mother, w ho ·was Nlildred Trumbo, attended
Lindenwood in 1937-39, and is 110w 111rs. Robert
Smart, of Russell, Ky.
♦

♦

♦

Another Augu t bride was l\ I iss Mildred Gehlbach, of Mt. Pulaski , Ill. l\ Iiss Geh lbach, who attended Linden wood in 1926-28, chose August IO as
the date of her marriage to Vincent Ely at Mt. Pulaski.
On July 26, Miss Dorothy Elizabeth Lehman,
daughter of Mr. and :Mrs. Lewis H. Lehman, of Chicago, was married to Robert L. Geist in Chicago. The
bride attended Lindemrnod in 19-+3-45. She and her
hu band are now at home at 10800 pinning Ave. , Los
Angeles, Calif.

BIRTHS
A daughter, who has been named Kathleen, was
born on February 2 1 to l\1I r. and Mrs. ifarcus R.
Tower, of 17.+7 E. Fourteenth Place, Tulsa, Okla.
Mrs. Tower, who \\·a Charlotte Yvonne Williams,
attended Lindenwood in 1936-39.
Bruce Andrew is the name of the son born on
April 7 to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce R obbins, of 815
Crocker Ave., Daly City, Ca lif. Mrs. Robbin , who
was Audrey Pope, attended Lindenwood in 1940-.+3.
A "first ed ition " announcement tells of the arrival
of David Ra dal at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Kuska, 133 V,-est Oakland A\·e.. olumbus, Ohio, on
Jul y2~.
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BIRTHS
A future Lindenwood girl is Barbara Diane, who
was born on July 25 to Mr. ·and Mrs. Herbert Levy,
of 4-J.10 Wheeler St., Houston , Texas. Mrs. Levy,
who was Barbara Wexner, attended Lindenwood in

19-J.2--J.-J..
A son, who has been named Joseph Worth , was
born 011 June 20 to Mr. and· Mrs. Roy Kline, of
Pawnee, Okla. Mrs. Kline. who was Jo Mackey, is a
member of the Class of '29.
William Sturgiss is the name chosen for the son
born on Jul y 9 to Mr. and Mrs. David Lind , of
13-J.68 Clifton Bl vd. , Lakewood , Ohio. Mrs. Lind
was D orthea Stu rgiss and she attended Lind emvood
Ill
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Robert Claude is the name of the son born on
Jul y I to Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Suber, of 507 S.
eventh St. , Albuquerque, r _ M. Mrs. Suber, who
was Dorothy Blue, attended Lindenwood in 1937-38.
From
birth of a
Capt. and
who was
of '42.

Germany comes the announcement of the
son, who ha been named Glenn Seymour, to
Mrs. R. L. Truitt, on July 4. Mrs. Truitt,
Anna Ferreira , is a member of the Class

Mary Elizabeth is the name chosen for the daughter born on February 5 to Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Krechtler, of 32 South Carolina Ave. , Pittsfield , Mass. Mary
Elizabeth ha a sister, Kathryn, and a brother, Van.
Their mother, who was Aileen Vandiver, attended
Lindenwood in 1937-38

]929-32.

A dau ghter, who has been named lvlaureen Gale.
was born on July 5 to Mr. and Mr . Vernon Beehler.
of 216 Spence r St., Glensdale, Calif.
tlrs. Spencer
was lVI arguerite Bruere.
Chery l A nn i the name selected for the daughter
born on July 2-J. to Mr. and :\'1rs. AI Ostedgaard, of
1516 Pike Ave. , North Little R ock. Ark. ?vlrs. Osted gaard, w ho was J anice i\tic~ri ll. is a mrmber of the
C lass of '+5.
A son, who has been named D;l\·id iickols, was
born 011 Jun e 26 to Dr. and Mrs. John D. L ecky, of
Denton , Texas. David has a big broth er, J ohnn y, who
is 2 ,½ . Their mother, who was S;ira \V;i tts Tickols ,
;ittended Lindenwood in 1936-38.
Patricia Di anne is the name of the daughter born
on Jul y 2-J. to Mr. and 1rs. Alvin G. H aas, of 92+
S. Ash St., \Vi chita, Kan. Patricia has a brother,
D enn y Baue r, who is 2. Mrs. H aas was Betty Bau er
and she attended Lind enwood in I 9+0--J.2.
A new arrival in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Shields, of 191 -17
ash ville Blvd. , Springfield Gardens, N.Y., is Gregory Peter, who was born on Jun e
19. Mrs. Shield was Ro a Erberfield and she is a
meu,hrr of the Cla s of '36.
Linda J can is the name chosen for the daughter
born on Jul y 2 to Mr. and Mrs. John Arthur Daniel son, of 25-J.l South Twentieth St. , Lincoln , Tebr.
Mrs. Danielson, who was Jean Alice \Vhitney, at·
tend ed Lindenwood in 1927-29.

A daughter, who has been named ' baron Leslie,
was born on April 2-J. to Mr. and Mrs. R. 1\1. H and ren , Jr. , of 1322 South Forty-S ixth St., Omaha, eb.
Sha ron 's mother \\·as D oris Vanecek and she attended
Lindenwood in 19+2-+-J..
A June arrival at th e home of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Messman, of L incoln , eb. , is a on, Glen William ,
who was born on June 2. Mrs. Messman was J essiean na Horn and she attended Lindenwood in 19-J.3-44.
J ohn Martin Solbach, IIf , is the name of the on
born on Jul y 30 to 1r. and Mr. John M. Solbach.
Jr. , of Morganville, Kan. Mrs. olbach was J eanne
Swenson and she attended Lindenwood in 1943--J.5.
A son, who has been named Craig Maines, was
horn 0 11 Jul y 24 to Mr. and Mrs. Don M. imecheck ,
of Lake J ackso n, Texas. Mrs. Simecheck, who was
Marj orie Maines, attended Lindenwood in 19-J.2-43.
Sarah Elizabeth is the name of th e daughter born
on March 5 to Mr. and Mrs. Blake
. Ru. sell , of
-J.141 Walnut Grove Road, Memphis, T enn. Sarah
ha a si ter, Carolyn, who is 5,½. Mrs. Ru sell was
Claudine Davis and she attended Lindenwood in

1932-33.

IN MEMORIAM
We reco rd with deep regret the death of Mrs.
Rhea Fletcher, of Salem, Ill. , 011 February 12, 1946.
Mrs. Fletcher, who was Bernice Barkley, was a member of the Class of '2 7. Lindenwood 's alumnae and
faculty extend their sin cere co ndolences to all the
members of her fa mil y.

